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Will Get Thebe By and By. Since
Inst issue, the Gazkttb man has con-

versed with many of our leading eitizuia
regarding the artesian well scheme.. A
large majority believe it worth trying,
and will take st.ook in a company organ-
ized for that purpose, should the town
oonuoil fail to take the matter iu haud
themselves. Iu the event that it is left
to privnte enterprise, the Gazette will
take stock in the project to help the
matter along. This sheet haj high re-

gards for Heppuer people, as well as the
town; and, iu fact, will do anything in
the line of reason to help the plaoe and
surrounding oountry. While the Bheet
has sometimes donned the robe of
"kicker," it has been done for the puhlio
good. Iu short, it feels the deepest in-

terest in the place, aud insists that this
matter of water for fire, domestic and
irrigating purposes, be not negleoted a
moment. For fire protection, we need
water badly. The people are getting
awake on this subject, the Gazette is
pleased to say, and in a very short time
we can ask peo'ple to locate with us with
au ussuranee of protection in case of
a couflagratiun.

Hardware, Iron, Steel ai Farm laiaery.
SOLE ACENTS FOR WASHINGTON AND NORTHERN IDAHO FOR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
These Machines are too well known to nd comment. Thousands of farmers hava

used them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting
Machines that jvlll give ENTIRE SATISFACTION to the purchaser.

IIEPPN1 (S BLffiliN.
.

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
,

The Pioneer Firm of Heppner, Morrow

County, Oregon.

RANDOM REMARKS.

All kiuds of job work done in the Ga-

zette ollioe lit Pendleton prioes.
Rasmus, the dentist, will fill teeth, or

extract the same in a scientifio manner.
C. 8 VanDuyn has just received a

very fine line of youths' and boys' cloth-
ing. Call and examine before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Sperry will give yon 75 cents for your
wheat, saoked, or 70 cents and furnish
the sacks. -

A fine line of outlery just received at
W. A. Johnston's store. He offers big
bargains in evervthing.

Gilliam & Coffey have the Baker wire,
"perfect barb", in oar load lots, which
they are selling cheap. Also the latest
novelty in wire stretchers. Consult them
before buying.

Roberts & Simons are prepared to re-

pair broken agricultural maohinery. shoe
your horse, aud in fact there is nothing
iu the blacksmitbiug line that they are
not able to do.

Those having false teeth which do not
fit enn have that defect remedied by Dr.
Vaughn, the dentist. Having procured
a new recipe, he is now able to extract
teeth absolutely without pain.

Persons wishing to improve their mem-
ories or strengthen thoir power of atten-
tion should Bend to Prof. Loisette,- 237
Fifth Ave,, N. Y., for his prospeotus,
post tree, as advertised in another

Leezer & Thompson are adding to. their
stock a full lineof tin ware,

eto. Camp-tender- s will do well to call
on them for their camp kettles, ooffee
pots, et oaetera, et caetera. You kuow
what yon need in that line, and yon cau
find it all at Leezer & Thompson's.

HuiiBaker and Long having enlarged
their livery stable opposite Natter's
Brewery, are now better prepared to

the public thau ever. Al
stook left in their oare wi!V receive the
best of attention.

It is a fact acknowledged by all "art
organists." both ot Europe aud Amerioa
that the "Estey" is the sweetest voiced,
most hiimnu toned, least reedy iu toue,
and quickest iu response to touch of auv

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING

AULTMAN'S

The most Enectlv;and Successful Combination for Threshing and ClcaninK
Grain eve- - constructed.

BUCKEYE STIM? TWINE-BINDER- S.

Fvi,ff,T!'e. Fc.?'ur" 'at Jtrtingiilshes this li tha LirhtnM ot Draft, comUned with iti
cTuJrSf. l b"2.n,?h "d D"1"!")'- The Bindr ii ol the Appleby pattern, the only reallv suctWiil
iemmmrA. tw. ",)le'' "" Elevator Binder end the PUtlorm Binder-b- olh excellent-bo- thhundreds of patrons.

OWING TO THE COMPLETION OF

VTHE RAILWAY
We are prepared to ofter large inducements,

especially to Cash Customers.

PAINT, HAUMKK AND SAW.

An Ri'a of Improvement and Proeperty.

The foundation of Frank Kellogg's
residence, above Johnny Elder's plaoe,
is Will unddr way, and the erection of
the dwelling will begiu shortly. When
finished, it will be one of the neatest aud
most convenient homes in Heppner, of
which the town has many.

A. Abrahamsick's store building, op-

posite W. O. Minor's mercantile estab-
lishment, is neariug completion. Mr.
Abrahamsick will ooonpy one of the
rooms with his tailoring business. It is
not known who will take tbe large room;
hut as there is a demand for business
stands, it will n i doubt have an ocou-pa-

as soon as completed.
The brick bnilding on C. A. Rhea's

comer is well nnder way the walls be-
ing above the windows, and going up as
rapidly as mortar aud briok can be put
in place by the workmen. It will be
completed by May 10. The First Nation-
al Bank will occupy the corner room and
Mr. T. W. Marshall, of W. W., the other.
As stated elsewhere, Mr. Marshall will
engage in the oigar and tobacco business
at that stand as soon as the building is
ready for oocupauoy.

Henry Heppner's building, next door
to the bank building, will be ready for
the ocoupants, Messrs. Gilliam t Coffey,
in the course of a few weeks. Jolin
Jenkins has the briok frout almost com-
pleted, and there will soon be but little
in sight, recalling to the mind of the

the fact that this was once the
"old stone " It will make
one ot the most substantial store-room- s

iu town
A. H. Tyson is erecting a neat.Jthree-roome- d

cot tage on the west side of South
Main street, to be oooupied by Mr. T. A.
Snow, book-keep- for Messrs. Coffin &

MoPnrland.
The ware house of the Morrow County

Land and Trust Co., in the lower part of
town, is receiving the finishing touches.
By the time the season
arrives, they will be prepared to grade
and bale all lots. They vill also have
a sample scouring apparatus whioh will
be greatly to the benefit of buyers as
well as the wool men ot this and adja-
cent sections.

Incident to railroad building, there is
always more or less improvement made
by the company. Compared with the
time when the' first train came into
Heppner, on the former site of the colo-
ny's original race oourse, the depot
grounds represent a greatly changed

The depot building is a
splendid structure, aud tbe section
houses are neat and substantial. The
water-tan- k and well will soon be in a con-

dition to furnish wnter for locomotives
on the Willow Creek Branch. Heppner

ill be the terminus of this brauoh of
tbe O. R. & N. for years to oome, and
the R. R. people are putting in the best
of everything.

The house of T. W. Ayere, opposite A.
M. Gunn's place, on Lower Main St., is
receiving a general overhauling, which
will have tbe effect of converting it into
quite a neat residenoe.

The Cntholio oliuroh and parsonage
property has received some attention ol
late, improving the appearance ot the
plaoe very much.

E. L. Matlock's saloon is undergoing
a thorough course of repairing. Ed. is
bound to have his place in keepipg with
the surroundings.

J. B. Natter, next door to the Gazette
oflice, has just bad his residence

and repainted throughout.
The Gazette now affords a private

office for the editor a recent improve-
ment. Mule power is becoming too
tedious for the increased demands whioh
are being made on the oflice, and steam
will shortly take the plaoe of tbe above

method of manufacturing
reailing matter for Heppner's popula-
tion.

Mr. W. P. Dutton is improving his
residence on Chase street.
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FOUR-SPRIN- G

VOUNTAIN WAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
AND SEEDERS,

C0RBIV DISC HARROWS,

HODGES-HAINE- S HEADERS,

HAISH BARB WIRE.

s SEND FOR CIRCULARS.M

ai Mil Prices.wjki li
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W. O. MINOR, Agent, Heppner, Oregon, Hats: lint i n

And in fact everything contained in a first
class store.

The Thoroughbred Clydesdule Stallions,

I3KOWN HORSE, 3 Y'ES OLD STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES IN LARGE 1

QUANTITIES.
Farmers' Wants in all Details. All kinds of

Produce taken in exchange.

We Purchase our goods in car-loa- d quanti-

ties; hence our ability to undersell any other
house.

Brown Horse, 53 Years Old,
"Will stand to a few outsido mares this senROU nt ray ranch, live milos

from Lena.
These Horses were imported by me last year, and are entered in the

stud books of Great Britain and America.

OS 3?o Insure Titlx
Owing to the sternly inci enHe in our Imm'iipes we have built a Large

ami Com uioilious Fire-Pro- Briok Building, which gives us
better facilities than ever before enjoyed.

1 can pasture a few mores for

B. B. MANN,

To Paint Sole Agents for Heppner and Vicinity
FOR THE

O v 1 o to r u r o c I 13 a i 1 1 W a li o u
AND

Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s Agricultural Implements

Neatly Requires au Artist with the Brush.

--r RIDER & KERNS
Cau do that kind of a job. They also make a specialty of

HEPPNER. THUteUAX APR. 11, 'SO.

Local and General.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

"frainB on the Willow Cr?ek Branch arrivo at
ami lav the ditlereut Hlationt unity, except
Humlityi, an follow:

EASTWARD. WEriTWAllD.

fiiriSTsiiiVtir No. 17(Mii)
IS:IS P. M. Ar. Heininer. Lv. 5:4". A. M.

LexiiiKton. " 6:1I' "
" " " " "SIJH loue. 11:511"

1:35 " " " PouuIrbh. " 7 a
4tl5 Ceeil'.., 7:" "
S:'i1 " " " Willowa Junction Kill!" "
3:15 VVlllOWH, 8:4J
2:51 Lv. AriiuKton. Ar, 9:10"

Connect at ArlinROm with No. 1, West, at 51:25

A.M. Arrive in Porthtnd. 4:aip. M. No. 2. Eiist.
Jpavw Portland at B:ll A. M ArriveB at Arling
ton at z:ai p. h. u. o. inujiiiwfl, Agent.

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Stiiire leaves for Canvon
Wednesdays and P'riditya.

Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

There is a saving of 16 hours in time
and 810 in cash by hiking this route to
Canyon.

Put Smith, of 108 First street, is our
duly authorized agent in Portland, and
will receive at regular rntes, advertising,
subscriptions, eto. Parties from the
Heppner region will always find the
Gazette at his place.

Morrow county offers homes for the
homeless.

HePPNRR NEEDS' PROTECTION AflATNST

THE KAVAOKS OF THE FLAMKS.

The Indies of the M. E. oliuroh organ-
ized a mite society yesterday.

Fred Sherman, of Lena, reports his
sheep in excellent conditiou this spring.

Heppner's merchants are receiving a
Inrge trade from over the Blues this
season.

During circuit oomt, we are informed
there were several lights. No arrests
were made.

The artesian well project is a "go ;"
at any rate the people seem willing to
give it a trial.

Every live town in the Northwest has
a board ot trade. What is the matter
with Heppner?

Wenre informed that some of the
stnclimen over the Blues are having hot
times over range.

The thermometer showed 77 degrees
in the shade on last . Tuesday. Quite
warm for April 9th.

The street sprinkler-shoul- be started
shortly, a Heppner's thoroughfares are
getting quite dusty.

A rancher who raises anything and
everything that will grow in this climate,
is the prosperous man.-

The ooiinty jail now has only one in-

mate, Osborne, serving out a sentence of
one year for petit larceny.

Eider & Kerns will hereafter oocupy
as a paiut shop, G. M. Mallory's build-
ing, opp. GAZiiriE ollioe.

John Day. Long Creek and adjacent
business is falling into Heppner as nat-
urally as water runs down hill.

According to recent dispatches, Judge
A. Mullory has received the appointment
as postmaster of the Heppner office.

Dan Murphy took out a e load
of goods last Friday for Scliroff Bros.,
stockmen, residing beyond Hamilton.

Heppuer is proud of the large roller
mills, owned by Hon. J. B. Sperry, yet we
need more manufacturing in our midst.

According to the Fossil Journal,
Johnny Keeney is able to drag out of a
violin, the boss musio of that whole seo-tio-

John Day and Long Creek trade are
coining into Heppner daily. Heppner
merchauts ore alive to the iutorests of
these people.

E. 0 : The Heppuer Gazette is vig-
orously working for means of protection
against fire in that town. .We've been
through the siege.

Blauks for sale at the Gazette office
at Pendleton prices. We are replenishi-
ng our stock and will soou be able to tit
you out with anything.

Some oue over in Grant Co. is trying
to kill the county road leading from
Long Creek to the north, line of the
county, says the Loug Creek Eagle.

Seals of All Kinds cau be proonred
at $5 each by ordering through the
Heppner Gazette. This is a saving of
$2 to 3 on prices usually charged. tf.

The Dallas begun
publishing an evening daily on last
Tuesday. The Dalles is a good town
and ought to give their daily a large
support.

The artesian well project is being
agitated in Heppner to quite an extent.
The people are beginuing to realize
their position in the matter of protect-
ion against fire.

The numerous bands of sheep in Mor-
row Co. are tow requiring the attention
of owners. As soon as the lambing and
shearing season is over, they will be
ready for summer range in the Blues,

It don't take much of n mathematician
to figure an annual outlay in Heppuer
of &1200 to 1500 in useless insuranoe.
We run a great risk as well in negleatiug
to provide some menus of protecting our
town against fire.

Heppner, lend a willing hand to your
neighbors over the Bines and assist in
securing a daily mail service from here
to Conyou City. - They- are appreciative
people, and will reciprocate all these
favors. D'ye mind ?

Through the means of street concerts
and a deal of eloquence on the part of
an individual who has in stock a very
large vocabulary, we are able to inform

rn,U.rv tl.ut "Uivur.I n,l" la at, II . I

tailing at the old figure, $1 per bottle.

Trees planted on Main street add
greatly to the beauty of the town. E.
Minor has taken some pains in that
direction, which not only adds to the at-

tractiveness of his hVel property, but
also enhnnces the value. In front of Ihe
"Arcade" saloon, are to be found similar
improvements. Let all property owners
do likewise, whether residing on Main
street or elsewhere.

Geo. E. Wright was over from his
Lone Rock rauch on last Monday.
Stock and agricultural interests are in
a prosperous condition with him, he
having just finished Bowing 60 acres of
grain. A fine shire stallion. Prince
Albert, the property of Mr. V right, is
making the season at bis ranch, six
niiles east of Lone Rock. Good crops
are expected in that section.

Goldeudale is an enterprising little
kowq. Tboy had no soouer taken the
neoessary steps to organize a national
bank, when a joint stook Co. succeeded
in raising $6,000 out of 10,UHJ required
to build a brick hotel. This was only a
half-day- s work for I hem, and it is" pre-

sumed that their hotel is an assured fact
long ere this. A owner
of lots over there deuetes the site.

Heppner offers a good location for a
Woolen mill. Baok of town, only a few
miles, is an abundance of timber for
fuel, and as (of wool. Morrow is one ofj
the leading counties in the production
of that article. Wilpow Creek furnishes
plenty of water fjr power from eight
to niue months in the year, leaving the
nse of steam ouly necessary a short
time. Heppner needs more ujanolao-turiu- g

industries..
The shearing of the numerous bauds

of wethers,bux andewes.rangingnearthe
Columbia, commences in dead earnest
this week. A crew of shearers, with
Johnny Friend as captain, left for the
lower country last Saturday. As these

beep have been herded in the sand, the
bovs will have tough work, but in a few
weeks, bands with a lighter and cleaner
fleece will be ready to be shorn, then
look out for big sroren.

uabti a am nnrrnsirun i utnu, - untuun,
DEALERS IN

THRESHER,

STAR TRACTION ENGINE,

suiky pi0W3,
Carriages, Phaetons, Top Buggies,

the season at $2.00 a month.

LENA, OR.

A House

Heppner, Oregon

W. F. HUOWNTON,

Secretary,

Insurance Co.

: : Oregon.

LUMBER!
AT -

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL,

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Punk,

HEPPNER. : : OREOON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, ) Goods.

II.VI.

Muinii-ing- KittMl . fl..V).

1 work (innntnteed for one year.

The very Intent ftlylw junt rftci'ifiwl from

Portland and San Francisco
AT

Mrs. Warren's
Fiwliionnlile Milllrn'ry and LuJie'u

Fumiliint; Store.

TliHiikful for the liliernlity
anil K'Kid will of the people of Heppuer
anil vicinity in the pat, we onriliiilly
dolirit their pHtronaxe in the future.

MRU. MARY WARREN.

Next Friday ii ArW Day. It in the
duty of Hohool authorities to nHaemble
the pupil, at their retentive nohoole on
the afternoon of thia iy to plant tree
and otherwiaa IwHUtify miliool prumitie.
Read circular letter fiom State Supt.
MeKlroy, iu thin UHiie.

Sign Painting, PaperHanging and
HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOE CASH OR TRADE.Leave orders rt A. D. Johnson's A Co.'s drug store, cor. May and Main sts.

Satisfaction s'lai-antee- or no pay required.
Shop Opposite Gazette Office,

F. IS. liKAdir,

President.
A. D. JOHNSON & CO.WM. MoFALL,

ice r'resident.

THE,

Bia Damages. The case of the O. R.
& N. Co. vs Dr. L. F. Shipley, was not
mentioned in the oourt doings of last
week, owing to an oversight of our re-

porter. The company were desirous of
extending the miiiu Hue from present
terminus nuross Morgau street aud the
Doctor's place, interseotiug the county
road near the hitter's oflioe. All negotia-
tions regarding damages came to naught
aud the matter was taken into oircuit
court, coming up for jury trial on last
Wednesday aud Thursday, a week ago,
they awarding him 82,500 dumages. The
Gazette is informed that the railroad
compiiuy will not occupy the land at
that figure. It is certaiuly an extrava-
gant price for the property; yet, every
ninn has a perfect right to get us much
for his real estate as he oan.

Demands it. Long Creek and Canyon
City have fouud out what postal conven
iences are, since the mail
was put on betweeu Cauyon and Hepp-
ner, and are uow anxious for a daily
man. iney siiouiu nave it. JNopait of
Eastern Oregon is more capable
of development than the countrv
over the Blues. Without speedy
communication with the outside world,
its advancement will be quite slow. Ou
Hlft ot.httr h:mJ if if. .mlv raiua n.l...f
is justly due, nothiug more the growth
aud prosperity over there will be a sur-
prise, even to the inhabitants them-
selves.

Changed His Mind. In tryiup W. E.
Bowker last week, a In a hable iuoideut
ooonrred. He had plead "not guilty,"
aud the oase was on trial. Several wit-

nesses had been examined, wheu Hon.
F. P. Mays, council for defendant, inter-
rupted the proceedings by stating that
his client was not satisfied ot his guilt
till he had heard the testimony, and
asked to be allowed to change bis plea
to that of "guilty."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. J.'Cook was over from Lena yes-
terday.

Chas. Mitolfell has returned to Ritz-vill-

W. T.
Tuos. Keene, of Hamilton, was in

Heppner last week. .
Mr? and Mrs. F, M. Koontz are visit-iu- g

in The Dalles.
John Diokens was down from Hard-ma- n

on last Monday.
J. L. Beyiner is plying his trade as

briok-maso- n in Heppuer.
Mrs. Johnny Ayres, who was reported

ill recoutly, is much better,
J.G.Pope, L. Feldman Co's repre- -

sentative, was iu town last week.
Wm. Dent, representing Chas. H.

Dodd & Co., was in Heppner last week.
Henry Rasmus has turned

and invested iu a pup.
Mrs. Ben Emeriok and Miss Clara

Ross are visiting in East Portland this
week.

Hon. C. A. Rhea, president of the
First National Bank, was in town last
Saturday.

W. R. Newman and D, Oox, neighbor-
ing ranchers, mBde us a business visit ou
last Friday.

The Gazette man had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. J. Beck, of North Fork, in
Heppner last Friday.

Uncle Clark Adkins, one of our friends
from the Hardman oountry, was in to
see us on last Tuesaay.

Harry Keyte, who wasoonnected with
this institution for several years, was up
fiom Lexiugton on last Friday.

W. A. Johnston and wife have taken
up their residence in Thus. Ayer's prop-
erty, opposite A. M. Gunn's plaoo.

A. Ktintze, representing Kelly,
Dunne & Co., aud travelling correspond-
ent of the Rural Spirit, visited Hopp-ne- r

last week.
Levi Shauer was in from his McKiuney

creek ranoh on last Saturday. He and
his neighbors are rejoioing over good
crop prospects.

A special Caynsegrum from Montana's
ranges informs us that S. E. Carmaok,

to Heppner people, is still
located at Big Timber.

Sam. C. Donaldson and wife came
over from Fossil last Tuesday to visit
in this vicinity. Mr Donaldson is en-
gaged in the livery biisiuess at Fossil
and is doing well.

Mr. Fred Patterson, brother of Mrs. J.
G. Maddock, arrived from the East ou
last Saturday. Mr. Patterson has ac-
cepted the cashiership of Goldendale's
First National Bank.

Mrs. G. W. Wright left yesterday for
Brownsville where she will spend a few
days visiting her parents before locating
iu her new home. Mr. Wright will also
go below in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bush left for
Portland last Saturday, remaining a few
days, after which they will go up to
Tekoa, W. T., on the Couer d'Alene
branch of the O. It. 4 N.

Ben aud Owen French, accompanied
by H. D. Reynolds, the last two gentle-
men of Camas Prairie, were at the Ga-

zette office yesterday. They will take
iu 63 head of cattle on their return.

Mr. Ed E. Warner, of Pendleton, was
in Heppner last week on business. Mr.
Warner will locate shortly in Snohomish,
W. T., and oarry on a real estate, loan
and insurance business with F. O. Buok-- .
num.

F. O, Buokuum leaves next week for
Snohomish, W. T.,. where he will looate.
Frank has been a resident of Heppner
for the past year, and has proven himself
to be a talented and straightforward
young man. His fine social qualities
have made him a universal favorite here,
and we regret to lose bun.

Walter Fell left last week for the
Couer d'Alene branch of the O. It. k N.,
in company with Engineer Bush and
others. Walter will take hold of practi
cal engineering immediately, and do
doubt will soon become a valuable man
to them. He is an exemplary young
man, and the Gazette wishes him
success.

T. W. Marshall, of Walla Walla, was
in Heppner last week for th purpose of
leasing a Biutable stand fur a cigar,
tobacco and fruit store. He will occupy
the store room in the new brick as soon
as completed about June 1st. Hepp-
ner people will find Mr. Marshall to be a,

thorough business man and a gentleman
in every respect a valuable addition to
our town,

-- PROPRIETORS OK THK

CITY C
HEPPNER, i

r

organ manufactured in the world.
Gilliam & Coney are prepared to ht a

man out with any kiud of an outfit to be
touud iu a first-olas- s hardware store.
They will sell you nails to fix up your
fenoe wheu your neighbor's cows break
it down, or fit you out with kitchen tools
when you get married.

Lost. Between the Heppner ware-
house and Thos. Morgan's place, a ladies'
fob obain and looket attached. A reward
will be paid for its return to the Hepp-
ner Gazette oflice.

"Just Found It." The plaoe tJ get
the purest Liquors & Havana Cigars iu
town. Also the celebrated Gnmbrinns
beer on draught in "Boot leg" lots, at
"Gem Saloon."

A Real Necessity. We presume
there is hardly a lady to be found in our
brond land who, if she does not already
possess a sewing machine, expects some
day to beoome the owner of one.

But after the mind has been fully
made up to purchase one of these indis-
pensable articles, the question arises lis
to what kind of a machine to buy.

It should be so simply constructed
that the most inexperienoed can success-
fully operate it. The other pointB main-
ly to be considered, and whioh are the
most desirable, are durability, rapidity,
oapacity for work, ease of operation,
regularity of motion, uniformity of ten-
sion, and silence while in operation.

The "Light-Runnin- g New Home" fills
the above requirements, aud is said to
oomhine tbe good points of all sewing
machines, with the additiou ot many
improvements and labor-savin- g devices.

The price is no higher than that of
other machines, and every lady who is
the happy possessor of one may rest as-

sured she. has indeed a treasure. See
advertisement.

AI,L THIS FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains thut are mow
run on the American continent aretibose
on the ijUrlinqton koptb, . filing
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trains from the west. The first
and second class coaches are magnili-oen- t,

the Reclining ohuir oars superb,
tbe Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri-
ant, and as for the meals that lire served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

yum-yu- The next time you go east
to Kansas City,Chioago or St. Louis, if
you mention to the ticket agent that
you want your ticket to read from Den-
ver or St. Paul over the Burlington
Route, you will get it, and you will al-

ways be glad of it.
If you go via the Northern or Canadi-

an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry
you alon;i the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river for a distance of 350 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern PuciBo, and your ticket
reads via "The Burliugton Route," from
Cheyenne or Donver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the "Heart of the'Contineut." For fur-
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon,
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland,
Oregon.

MINT. ritBEK ITEMS.

No oirouit court for Grant couuty tin's

priug. About 80 oases on the docket
now.

Milton Hamilton, who was so duugpr-ousl- y

stabbed, is rapidly improving.

Messrs. Allen and Porter returned
from Pendleton hiHt Bntnrdiiy, from
whence they had been oallod by the in-

formation of ( ne 0. L. Williiims, and we

were informed thut Williiims is now be-

ing held by tbe V. S. Marshal for giving
malicious information.

Born, Marob 30, to the wife of Al.

Bosendorf, a boy. Mike bus
ordered a bullion.

Salmon are quite plentiful in the
creeks, and the boys are having a good
time.

Tbe establishment of a graded Hohool

at this place is boiug agitated at present.
More anon, Rkpuhmo.

Consumption Sckely Cuiied. To the
editor: PlettHe inform your renders thut
I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently oil red. I shall be glad to M.'iid

two bottles of my remedy hike to any
of your readers who have consumption
if they will send their express and Hist
office address. T. A. NUJCL .U, M. (J.

181 Pearl St., New York, N. Y

TAILORING.

I have opened a tailor-
ing establishment in my new build-
ing on May street, and am now regulurly
reoeiving new goods and will make ouh-to-

made pants from $7 to tf 15 best
goods in the ninrkot.

A. Abbabauhii x.

The best family remedy is undouteilly
Pbunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. It
may be safely given to the infanta as
well as tbe adult, snd it will give relief
where other medicines failed to do so.
Keep it in the bouse'

NOTICB TO SHF.KI'MEN.

j I am prepared to take hnc.Ua to be
herded at tbe foot ot the Tamarack
But tea. Commence to gather hrst of
May; take no sheep exposed to scub or
foot-ro- dip, feed sulphur and salt, all
for $1.10 per head. Halea transacted
free of charge.

C. Hams A 0. Hastings.
Hardman, Or., March 21, ".

Pacific Fire
Portland, : :

LUMBER!
-

IT Jinrieifti,ci
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OREGON.

Just BecBl

P. C, THOMPSON

THOMPSON

HEPPNER, OREGOiS

1 TJJNTIIA H,,

Heppner, Oregon.

on hand.

Keep the I. argent and Bont Selected Stock of (loods in 1'ho.ir Line in
.Morrow County.

Pure Drugs and ChemiculH, Patent Medicines and Toilet Goods of
Every Description. Also, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, c.

aoer
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes. Domestic, Key

West and Imported Cigars.
Call and see us when you are wanting anything in our line.
Prescriptions accurately compounded, day and night, and special

attention given to orders from the eountry.

W. G. SCOTT'S
Willow Creek Saw-Mil- l !

Keeps constantly on bond all kinds of UNDRESSED LUMBER; aluo

PICKETS, LATHS AND SAWED SHAKES!
fg-M-

ill Lnoatvd lit the Head of Willow Cr"ek, 10 milnft above Heppner..

W. J. LEEZER.

LEEZER &

COl'KT PROCEEDINGS.

Weduesday, April 4. State of Oregon
vs Wm. MeFerriu found guilty and
sentenoed to one year in the penitentiary.

. Thursday, April 4. State of Oregon
vs Chas. Kimsey verdiot of not guilty.

Friday, April 5. State of Oregon vs
V. JS. Bowker plead guilty and sen-

tenoed to one year in the penitentiary.
NOTES.

Messrs. Frick, Mason and Warren
were taken below to the penitentiary
Inst week by deputies Harrington and
McAfee, and on limt Monday morning
W. E. Bowker and Wm. McFerrin left
for the above institution in charge of
sheritt Howard and Walter MoAtee. All
will be detained one year apiece.

Death of Henry Penland. Yester-

day afternoon a dispatch from Halsey
was received by William Penland, of this
place, informing him of the death of his
brother Heury at 2 p. m. of the same day,
Henry Penland was born near Flemings-bnrg- ,

Kentucky, in 1822. In 1851 he
came with his parents to Oregon, settling
near Corvallis. From there he removed
to Halsey, where he remained until
about four years ago, when he came into
Morrow county, residing near Lexington
uutil very recently. Lung troubles de-

veloped into consumption last fall, and
during the winter he failed rapidly un-

til a tew weeks ago, when he went to his
old home at Halsey, intending soon to
prooeed to California, with the hope that
change of olimute might briug relief,
His loving wife, who has been his untir-
ing nnd faithful attendant, has the sym-
pathy of mauy friends in this community.
Mr. Penland leaves four sous aud
daughters, all married, three of whom
reside in Eastern Oregon and oue in the
Willamette valley. Budget.

Would Not Endorse it. On last
Sunday night, one Thos. Delaney had
some trouble with our looal sports, which
culminated iu Delauey's arrest. He pre
seated a oheck for 8250 on a private bank
of Dayton, W, T., to the cashier of a
bank of faro, receiving on it 8150 in
chips, promising to endorse it if he lost,
whioh was the case in this instance, but
he flatly refused to give it his signature.
After his arrest, it was learned, by means
ot a telegram, that the supposed maker
of the cheok had no funds deposited at
that bank. Ou examination, Gov. Itea
deemed it best to discharge defendant.

His Seventh Birthday, Heppy
Blackman assumed the responsibility of
seven summers on last Thursday, and
about 20 of his young friends made it
pleasant for him on this oocasion, be-

sides enjoying themselves hugely. Hep-

py was quite a little fellow when tbe
Gazette man first knew him, but be has
loug since mastered the intricacies of
the first reader and other puzzling sub-

jects in Heppner's school.

A Good Town. In conversation with
a gentleman in Heppner recently, Judge
Bird spoke ic glowing terms of

ner's prospects. He said that we did
not realize bow good a town we had,
and that the place was boomed more on'
the ontriide than at home. He showed
his faith by purchasing real estate. This
opinion im shared by nine-tenth- s ol the
visitors to Heppner, and must mean
something.

Pat Up. Having gone oot ot business,
I rresire to have all aooounts settled im-

mediately. Attention to these matters
will save costs. Jah. Joxes.

WOOL HAItktT.

Boston, April 4 Wool is in moderate
demand: price nominally unchanged,

i Philadelphia, April 8. Wool, quiet;
prices unchanged,

-D- EALERS ltf- -

I I A i rDw II K
""agricultural implements,
SHELF HARDWARE, Bird-Cage- Rope, Nails, Cutlery, Wood

and Willow Ware, Granite Ware, Etc.

AMA" STREET,

MAT. Jvie 1

DEALER I.N

BOOTS and SHOES

Opposite Hotel,

Combine the juice of the Blue Fig of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human yslem, forming theONLY PER-
FECT KEMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
iO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one i using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYkUP OK FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA. FIG SYRUP CO,
8am Fiancisco, Cal,

Louisvillc, Kr. NkwYohk.N.Y

Job I'kintinii. Having secured the
services of Mr. Vawter Crawford, a fintt-ola-

job as well as news printer, tbe
Gazktth is preparod to do better job work
than ever before, and at Pendleton pri-

ces. Katitfiiction guarantied.

D. W. HORNER. GEO. NOBLE.

IIOKNIR Xs JXOISTvlS,
DEALEKS IN

HARNESS, WHIPS, SPURS, ETC.
THE CELEBRATED

Heppner. Saddles!
Conntimtly

KABT MAIN BTHfcET,


